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\ T H E L A I N T E R N . 
Voh IV. No. 34 
THE BANNER STATE. 
S o u t l l C i r o | i a i A b u d i n Co t ton 
M A ^ U factoring1, * * W e l l AS I ° -
c r u K of plants. 
La rge 
of the capital put in to cotton manij[( 
rough estimates were t i i SP* f s . k 
state has accomplish^ " / f W c h more 
than vksMvv*' o « „ 
T h f t u r n i p - i ' . L l A V 4 ; t / f i c e 
of t f e secretary oK state for South 
detai l 
fac tur ing .in Sc'ath Carol ina dur ing 
the last y e a r t h e y differ in one par-
. t icular f rom statist ics as they com-
mon ly proceed f rom the mouths or 
pens of those who boast'of t hem— 
for , each and i l l , they- .have fal len 
' short ofa the t ru th . W e South Car-
o l in ians in 1900 have been accus-
tomed to remind the boastful of 
• other Southern 3 lges0~wt$^~asp l re 
io pr imacy i rmSnt fn manufactur ing 
tha t , for a l l the mi l ls they w e r e 
, bu i ld ing and t h e i l o n e y they were 
put t ing into ^ m , S o u t h ' C a r o l i n a 
femained still'.tQjttgL* lead NTrfd was 
' Wfill gaining, " w i t f i f ive or s ix mil-
lions mves t rd ' J£ r i qg «the* twe lve-
m o n t h " — r o u g h and ready figures, 
suff icient to close the mouths of 
compet i tors, but not to tel l the 
whole s tory "of progress. 
Our . neighbors and act ive r ivals 
across the line in the Nor th State, 
who began the / e a r w i t h high 
- hopes o f pr imacy . i n the cotton 
manufactur ing indust ry , have 
learned at last that South Carol ina 
has-responded t o - N o r t h Caro l ina ' s 
spurt and have come Jo accept the 
the est imate of six railllons'Mi^our 
year ' s investments as accurate. So 
we conclude f rom various recent 
publ icat ions, among thf t jh a Ratyigh 
letter to the New York Everting Host, 
now commanding wide cur rency in 
southern journals, j . f f & i letter 
states that more than $10,000,000 
has been invested in th$. t w o Cato-
l inas th is year and t ha^Sou th Ca r -
ol ina has furn ished six mi l l ions of 
the ten. Says the co responden t : 
' T h e books in the oftice of the 
Secretary of State of Nor th Caro-
1 show that 58 tex t i le , companies 
i been chartered in this State 
i the f i rst 11 months of th is 
h i v e been the es t ima te^ w h i c h w e pr in t 
t ^ | f t y , . s h o w : 
trt ^ t h a t in 1900 there have been 
ch l r t e red in this state 31 text i le 
mi l ls—of wh ich 27 were sp inn ing 
and weaving, th ree exclus ively 
kn i t t ing , and one bleaching and fin-
ish ing — w i t h a combined capital 
stock of £4.850,0001 
« Tha t in 1900 there have been ef-
fected, for purposes of enlargement, 
increases in the capital stocks-of- h* 
cotton mi l ls , such increases.aggre;. 
gat ing $2,945,000. 
That in 1900 commissions have 
been issued for the organizat ion of 
12 addit ional co i lon m i l l s—wh ich 
have not yet f i led their returns and 
received their char ters—the i r pro-
posed capital aggregating $1,495.-
0 0 0 . 
To sum up the aims and achieve-
ments- of 1900 in South Caro l ina 
cot ton manufactur ing: 
No/ Capital. 
.11 l4,MO,(HiO 
NfW Hii lis cum l i i i i»iui ir il.I'J 
Some o f y t h e projected mi l ls may 
not mater ia l ize, so they are h^re 
stated merely as probabi l i t ies, al-
though at least one oh the l i s t—the 
Inman mi l l—is already a cer ta in ty , 
and. two others, at Union and Wh i t * 
mire', w h i ^ i are also certaint ies, are 
not even .commissioued ye t . But 
the f igures on thS record of fa i ls 
accompli are great enough for one 
yea r—45 n e w mi l ls and enlarge-
ments represent ing an investment 
o f $7.79$.ooo% How is that for the 
smallest state in-the south t 
The books of the secretary of 
state show what a prodigious ad-
vance had been made in Sout fhCar -
o l ina 's m i l l indus t ry even before 
y e a r J ^ cotton sp inn ing , n d ^ a v r , u v e p e n n t f w r 
="*7*.»K i l l " ' <h».l<sv. H . u . o u c n - , .. | 
w i t h an aggregate capital ' stock of 
S$ 10,000. 
vre g u m s -
WOTRE SPANISH WAR. 
Chrono log ica l S u m m a r y of Events 
f r o m the Sa i l i ng of the Ma ine to 
the S i g n i n g <5f the Protocol. 
January 25, 1898—U. S. batt le-
ship Maine, Capta in C . D . Sigsbee, 
is ordered to Havana, Cuba . 
February 8—Publ icat ion, of a let-
te r , i n wh ich Senor de Lome, tf ie 
Spanish Min is ter , speaks disparag-
ingly of Pfr<jsidet\t\McKinIey. 
February 15—Dest ruc t ion 'o f the 
Maine in Havana harbor. 
February \j—Heat. Admira l Si-
card orders a.court o f i n q u i r y , in to 
the-destruet ion o f the Maine. v-
February 19—The request of tye 
-Spanish officials in Havana for a 
jo iht invest igat ion into the loss /o f 
the maine is declmfcd.. 
February air—The, U* . S. Senate 
orders ' an invest igat ion into the 
Maine disaster. ' 
Match 8 9 - Congress voted $50,-
000.000 for defense. 
March 16—Spain remonstrates 
against certain measures of defense 
b y our govev*ment . , 
March 17—Senator Proctor 's fa-
mous speech concerning. Cuban 
affairs. 
Apr i l 11 —Pres ident . McKin ley 
sends a message to Congress recom-
mending armed in tervent ion in 
Cuba . 
A p r i l 15—_£rmy ordered to mobi-
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lize. 
A p r i l 19—Congress passed reso-
lut ions demanding the w i thd rawa l 
of Spain f rom Cuba. 
Apr i l 21—Gen. Woodford, our 
min is ter to Spain, is handed his 
passports. 
Apr i l 21—President McKin ley 
cables our u l t ima tum to Spain de-
manding a rep ly o r f Apr i l 23. 
Apr i l 2 1 - Senor Bernabe, Span-
ish Minister , receives his passport 
I fn iHeaves Washington. 
A p r i l 22—Captu re of the first 
Spanish prizes, Buena Ventura and 
Pedro. 
•T iouaays 
the ho i se ryY . i d kn i t underwear un-
der tl*is head) and 1 s i l k mi l l . This 
l ist does not include all tex t i le mi l ls 
u n d t r way 6r about to be bu i l t , for 
some do not take out charters unt i l 
the plants are completed and.ready-
-to begin business, but on ly those 
actual ly chartered. A t least one 
more si lk mi l l and half a dozen and 
more sp inn ing mi l l companies n o w 
erect ipg plants have yet to j J t u r e 
their c h a r t t a ! ^ f 
. " I n S o u t h Caro l i n * s o r a e ^ new 
mi l l s have , bean added th i s ' . year . 
As a rule they, are l a r g e f / t t a n t s 
than those of No r th . Caro l ina r and 
the total amount of capi ta l invested 
. is larger than i n th is State. *l"l\at 
is to say, about $ 6 000,000 of , the 
$10,000,000 invested in new mi l ls 
and in enlarg ing the capaci ty of o ld 
ones this year is puU into the 35 
South Caro l ina p lants . 
" T h e r e are now over 250 tex t i le 
plants in operat ion ' jn Nor th Caro-
l ina—more t h a n in all the otfier 
Southern States combined, numer i -
ca l ly speaking. B u t , wh i le th is is 
t rue, South Caro l ing , w i t h less tha<£ 
l i t l f the number of m i l l s , has near ly 
as much capital invested in them, 
and operates almost as many 
spindles. The Nor th Carol ina cot-, 
ton manufacturers believe in smal£ 
mil ls. Most .of them have on l y 
about 10,000 spindles,, m a n y -less, 
wh i lp p r o b l W y not over 25 operate 
as many as 25,000 sp ind les . " 
I t i s - t o be regretted that this 
' Raleigh wr i te r could not restra in 
himself f rom adding to his stat ist i -
cal admissions the absurd statement 
4 that South Carol ina has " n e a r l y 
much capital invested in cot ton 
mi l l s and operates almost as many 
sp ind les" as .Nor th Caro l ina. South 
Carol ina had before 1900 opened, 
and had had for years, mi l l ions more 
capital invested in cotton mi l l s than 
Nor th Caro l ina or any other South 
ern State, f ives of thousands more 
looms, hundreds of thousands more 
spindles, and thousands more oper 
at ives, and had consumed ' tens of 
thousands more bales of cotton an-
npa l i y . South Caro l ina has been 
unapp/oached in the f ie ld for five 
years at least, and i t ' Is real ly t ime 
for our f r iends over the border to 
s f u l l confession o M h e f a c t . — 
Bu t th is year 's stat ist ics 'ought to 
g ive the final .b low t o at tempted 
In 1899 11 mills were chartered, 
i t h capital aggregating $3,275,000 
— o f ' w h i c h the O l y m p i a mi l l of th is 
j j t y furn ished $1,500,000. . And in 
the same year 16 mi l ls increased 
their capital stock to t h e extent of 
$2,429/000, mak ing the aggregate 
increase for the year $5,704,000. 
Expressed in tabular f o r m ' these 
faints show: 
-Xnw.ni i l l*- . , 
Ki i lar j(«-nif i i l i 
1900." 
N'ew i u i l U . .. 
Kti|ar|femt>iit* . 
Capital 
6,701,000 
4ft 
So i n the last two years 42 new 
cotton mi l ls have been chartered in 
South Caro l ina and . 30 mi l ls have 
been enlarged, and the capital in-
vested in these undertakings has 
been $13,499,000. w i t h $1,495,000 
on the reserve l is t . 
S o u t h , Caro l ina is in area the 
smallest state in "the South; in pop-
u lat ion i t - is the smallest save F lo r i ' 
da and Arkansas; and i t has fewer 
wh i te people than any state in the 
„Soii lh except F lo r ida . , t h e s e are 
.facts to be considered when measur-
ing the impor tance of i t s achieve-, 
ments in the f ield of cot ton manu-
factur ing. Man to dollar and spin-
dle and loom its wh i te people are 
doing f rom four to six t imes as 
much in this indus t ry as those of 
any other Southern state.—Stale: 
r i v a l r y , ei ther in fact or c la im. O u r j a n t e e d . 
Glor ious N e w s 
Comes f rom D r . D . B. Carg i le , 
of Wash i ta , I. T . He wr i tes : 
" F o u r bottles of Electr ic Bi t ters 
have cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, 
wh i ch had caused her great suffer-
i n g for f e a r s . Te r r ib le sores 
would break out on her head and 
face, and. the best doctors could 
g ive no help; but her cure is com* 
plele and her health is exce l l en t : " 
Th is shows wha t thousands have 
proved,—that Electr ic Bi t ters is the 
best blood puri f ier k n o w n . I t ' s the 
supreme remedy for eczema; te t ter , 
s a i l " rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
n ing sores. I t st imulates . l i ve r , 
k idneys and bowels, expels poisons, 
hetps—digestion,—-bui lds- - up the 
strength. O n l y 50 cents. Sold by 
Woods & Br ice, druggists. Guar -
!25,<3oo volunteers. f 
A p r i l 24—The Spaniards declare 
war against the Un i ted States. 
Apr i l 25—Congress declares that 
war has existed since Apr i l 21. 
Apr i l .27—Bombardment of Man-
tanzas. 
Apr i l 29—Cervera 's fleet sails 
f rom Cape Verde ' for the Uni ted 
Stales. 
May 1 — D e w e y ' s v ic to ry at 
Mani la. 
May 11—Act ion at Card rnas . 
W ins low disabled and ' bns jgn 
W o r t h Bagley k i l led . * 
May ' 1 2 — B o m b a r d m e n t of San 
Juan. 
May 19 — Admira l Ce rve ra 
reaches Sant iago. 
May 25—President McKin ley 
calls for 75,000 more volunteers. 
June 3—Lieutenant K. P . Hob-
son s inks the Mer r imac . 
'June 10—Marines land and l ight 
batt le of Guantanama. 
June 14— Shaf ter 's expedit ion 
leaves for Sant iago. 
June 20—Ladrone Islands taken. 
June .22—Land ing at Da iqu i r i . 
June 23—Captu re of Savi l ta. 
J u l y i — Batt les of EI C a n e y a n d 
San Juan. 
Ju ly 3—Destruct ion of Cerve ra ' s 
t leet. v . — - . . 
- J u l y 14—Santiago surrenders. 
- J u l y 15—Yel low fever breaks out 
among Amer ican troops. 
J u l y 25—Gen. Miles invades 
Porto Kico. 
. Ju ly 26—Spain asks for peace 
August 2—Terms of peace made 
publ ic. 
<T _ August 6—Spa in accepts peace 
terms. 
August 12—Protocol signed. 
W . JAY M C G A R I T Y . 
of state convicts, a synopsis of h is 
annual report, wh i ch w i l l be sub 
mi t ted January 1 to the state com 
missioner of agricul ture. According 
to th is report there were, on the 
f i rst day of December, 1900, 778 
convicts, o f wh ich number there 
are 102 w h i t e males, 2 wh i te fe 
males, 651 colored males, and 23 
colored female?. They 'a re div ided 
into th i r teen cSmps, seven of wh ich 
are engaged in the manufacture of 
naval stores. Punishments are in 
dieted w i t h a leather s t rap for t ight 
ing, curs ing, card-p lay ing ,^ and 
gambl ing, using ot&cene language, 
m L 4 i i M b c y » n g o r d c f f ^ ' - T i i i s J s the. 
punishment as prescribed by 
Reports of c rue l ty not in conformi ty 
a i t h . l a w h a v e - f r e q u e n t l y been cfr 
cula ied, and tl^ese reports wh ich 1 
few years ago almost reached the 
point of scandal, led to the appoint 
ment of .the state supervisor, whose 
du ty it is to make regular t r ips to 
the various* camps. 
There is no d i spu t ing the fact 
tha t ' there has been a marked i m 
provement i n the humane t reatment 
of the convicts now, as compared 
With their t reatment before the 
office of supervisor was created, and 
yet the present >ystem is whol ly 
unsat is factory, and the legislature 
w i l l have the-problerfi to s o l v e . ' 
In the first place, it is held that 
where the labor is d iv ided on ly be-
tween the phosphate mines and tur -
pent ine forests, there is not the 
proper dist inct ion between the races 
and sexes, female labor being in-
competent for e i the f ; nor is the 
proper provis ion made for the 
yyu ths , hav ing to labor by the side 
of the matured man. 
Second, there i s ' t h e c r y of cc 
pet i t ion w i t h free labor. 
Th i rd , the state present 
on ly g e t l i n p | $ 2 i , o o o m r annum for 
al l i ts -conv/ . ts , whe r / h a s at pres 
ent of fers, under a d i s c e d system 
aggregating a * /a l "of $84,000 1 
y e - »for t f i ^ ">Ine number . 
^ 1 ' i i e r e . are on ly 45 counties ir 
•_« | y o V u - - W o n e of the proposit ions 
is to appor&'^tsJhe convicts among 
the several cJrVt ies to wo rk the 
public roads, e a \ county camp 
hav ing i ts o » - / s U U - p f t c e r , . w i t h 
the general supervisor, as at pres 
ent . 
T t ie^yoposi t ion. ' ihowever , that is 
most probable to be acted upon is 
to bui ld .a suitable state peni tent iary 
at .some central point , where the 
women or chi ldren, or youths, can 
be employed, and to lease'the male 
adul ts ; certa in ly those of long terms, 
in blocks of 50, not conf in ing them 
to any specified departments'of labor 
G o v . Jenn ings , in h is message, i t is 
understood, w i l l make this recom-
mendation. — New York 7fvetting 
V 
Flor ida 's Conv ic t System. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , F i t . , D e c . 1 9 . — 
The princ/pal. quest ion before the 
coming ^Flor ida legislature w i l l be 
the ch inge in the convict labor sys-
tem. i A t present there is no state 
. p r i s o n , ^ n d .the convicts are .all 
leased and work exc lus ive ly , re-
gardless of -age or sex or .color, 
ei ther in the phosphate mines.of the 
state or in the naval-store indust ry . 
. T o understand f u l l y present con-
dit ions before speaking of any pros-
pect ive legislat ion, the corYespon-
dent o f the Evening Post secured 
f rom Capt . R . F. Rogers, supervisor 
A/LUC and D e a t h * F i g h t . 
M r . W . A. Hines, of Manchester 
la. , w r i t i n g of h is almost miraculous 
escape f rom death, s a y s : " E x p o s 
ure. after measles induced serious 
lung trouble, wh i ch ended in con 
sumpt ion. | J i a d f requent hemor 
rhages and coughed night and day 
A l l j n y doctors said I must soon die 
•Then I began to use D r . King' : 
New Discovery fpr Consumpt ion 
wh ich completely cured me.- 1 
would not be w i thout it even i f it 
cost $5.00 a bott le. Hundreds 
hav£ used i t on my recommendation 
and all say i t never fails, to cure 
t l ir 'oaj, chest and lung t roub les . " 
Regular size 50c and $ r . T r i a l 
bottles free at Woods & Brice's 
d rug store. ' 
Industr ious C igar H a b i t . 
O n e of the drug stores is display-
ing this morning several empty 
cigar.boxes .which are to be dis-
t r ibu ted at 12.o'clock to the boys 
who w i l l congregate there to.receive 
them, and the line of boxes is pla-
carded w i t h thes t wqrds "150 ,000 
cigars sold dur ing 1900. " Th is 
shows an industr ious cigar 
among our people, when it 
membered that th is ia on£ re ta i l 
drug store out of seven • deal ing 
cigars, i n ^ d d i t i o n to 
other places where the 
tempt ing ly d isplayed. 
W h e n the stomach is t i red out it 
rpust have a rest, but we can't l i ve 
w i thout food. Kodol Dyspeps ia 
Cure "d iges ts wha t y o u eat , ' so 
that you can eat al l the good food 
nt wh i l e i t is restor ing the 
digestive organs to heal th. I t I s the 
on l y preparat ion that digests a l l 
k inds of food.- Pryor & Mckee . 
W e d d i n g Bells A g a i n . 
T r u l y Cup id has been especially 
busy dur ing the past y ^ r , i f w e 
judge f rom the number of happy 
c o u p l e s ' w h o have ar r ived at th is 
bl issful state by way of the hymen-
eal al tar. 
O n Wednesday af ternoon, Dec. 
19, the w r i t e r was one of a large 
number of guests assembledat the 
charming home of Mr . and Mrs. W . 
B. Agnew to wi tness the marr iage 
of their daughter, Miss Azubah, to 
•Mr. Thomas D . Wal lace. The hair 
and parlor had been tastefu l ly deco-
rated w i t h i v y , evergreens and cut 
- f lowers, ^ a n d ^ w h e n the- darkened 
rooms were l ighted b y the soft g low 
of shaded lamps, one* cou j ^a l i qos t 
imagine himself irt Fa i ry land . 
A t the appointed t ime Miss Ida 
D y e was conducted*to the piano by 
Mr . W . C . Agnew, and at the touch 
of her sk i l led f inders the sweet 
strains 0? the wedding march fioated 
gent ly through the a i r . The ushers; 
Messrs. W i l l Jordan and Char l ton 
Gladden, entered' f i rst , marching to 
the center of the room, and cross-
ing, took their stand, one 011 each 
side. Nex t £ame Miss Nannie Ag-
new, sister of the br ide, and Mr . J. 
J . Hard in , who passed between tfie. 
ushers and, crossing, took their po-
sit ions on each side. In l ike man-
ner the next couple. Miss Nannie 
Wal lace and Mr . J . W . Anderson, 
Entered, tak ing their places by the 
preceding ones. Then 'came the 
groom w i t h his best man, Mr . D . 
M. Mobley, and took his posit ion 
beneath an arch of evergreens f rom 
wh i ch was suspended the let ters 
" W " and " A , " made of evergreens 
and w h i t e v io let^. F ina l l y the 
beaut i fu l br iJe entered on the arm 
of her brother, M r . J . S. Agnew. 
In a few solemn and. 'appropr iate 
words the couple were made one by 
the k e v . Joseph Wi lson. 
- The briJe woie^. an exquis i te cos-
tume of. pearl -g jey and wh i te arid 
carr ied a lovely bouquet of whi te 
'roses and ipaidenhair fern. The 
bridesmaids wore handsome suits of 
b rown and carr ied bouquets of old 
rose chrysanthemums and ferns. 
A f te r the ceremony the groom 
th rew up his bou«f«Mt-, wh i ch was a 
p ink carnat ion t ied w i t h a t iny bow 
of w h i t e r ibbon, and all the grooms-
men made a.n effort l o catch it. M r . rtfjibington I'ost.. 
Mobley was the lucky one. 
Shor t l y after the ceremony the 
bridal pa r t y , accompanied by 
f r iends, left for the br ide's fu ture 
home, where quite-a pleasant recep-
t ion was*given in their honor.-
The prese/its Avere numerous and 
ha r i&ome. • 
Mrs. Wal lace was one of O a k 
Ridge's most charming and .popular 
young ladies. She has g rown up 
and bloomed into sweet young 
womanhood in our midst , and we 
know whereof we speak. For tu-
nate the Ijome oyer wh ich she w i l l 
preside. . 
Mr . Wal lace is ~a prominent and 
signal ly successful young man of. 
Rossvil le. 
• May a long life of happiness and 
prosper i ty c rown this popular young 
couple, and m y w ish is the w ish of 
al l their many fr iends. 
A FRIEND. 
and M r . A lbe r t Conner , of W i n n s 
boro, at M r . T . T . L u m p k i n ' s . 
Messrs. James and T i l lman Kilgo 
are at home f rom the South Caro-
l ina Co-Educat ional Ins t i tu te . 
Mr . W i l l Keist ler , of Bascom 
v i l le , is at his fa ther 's ,and!Mr. Car-
ter , o f Rock H i l l , at M r . Wal ter 
Scot t 's . 
Miss Susie McCro rey and Miss 
M a y Mob ley , of Winnsboro, ai 
Mr . W . T . McCro rey ' s . 
Miss Fannie Lee Ford, of i B ryan t , 
Miss Janie Ford, of Ga/ fney Graded 
School, and Cadet Strother Ford, of 
C lemson Col lege, are at hu/ne. 
— i S S _ B e u i e and H. F. B y n u 
left a few days ago for Columbia 
to spend Chr is tmas .. w i t h their, 
fr iends. 
Miss T i rzah Ketchen, the popular 
teacher of M i t l o r J School, has gone 
home for the hol idays. 
Services were held at M t . / i o n 
Bapt ist church Chr is tmas day, and 
such a helpfu l meet ing it was! 
W e would that such days could, 
last a lways , but t ime rolls on 
we shal l soon f ind ourselves enter-
ing upon a new^year w i t h all of the 
zeaj and zest' w i t h wf i ich we en-
tered into the Chr is tmas hol idays. 
The death of Mr . S. P. Mar t i n , 
which was a great shock to al l , was 
indeed a sad one, and makes 
us all realize mpre fu l l y than ever 
that l i fe. is uncerta in. 
F O R V I R G I N I A . 
T h e - H a z i n g of B o o x . 
Young B001 was hazed. Young 
Booz.is dead. The physic ians sum-
moned to his aid by t h e s t r icken 
fami l y have declared* that he died 
of. u lcerat ion and tuberculosis of the 
throat . The West Point aut l ior i 
t ies declare that they k n e w nothing 
of i t at t!)e t ime, and ask us to be 
l ieve tha t , therefore, he was no' 
k i l led at the academy. Because 
this unhappy , persecuted boy did 
not compla in—when he k n e w that 
such -complaint would subject h im 
to addit ional indignit ies and wounds 
— a n d because the West Point offi-
cials did not by inspirat ion discover 
the cause of h is suf fer ing and de-
cl ine, Super intendent Mi l ls pro-
claims his convic t ion tha t noth ing 
wrong was done and that eve ry 
f ! i ing Was as i t should have been.— 
T h e Appet i te of a G o a t . 
Is env ied b y all poor dyspeptics 
wljose stomach and ' l iver are.o.ut of 
o rder . . A l l 4»u$h should k n o w that 
D r . King's New Li fe Pil ls, the won-
der fu l stomach, and l iver remedy, 
gives a splendid appet i te , -4ound 
digestion and a regular bodi ly habit 
t h i t insures perfect heal th and 
great energy . O n l y 25 cents at 
Woods & Br ice's drug store. 
' M i t f o r d N e w s . 
Ml fFORD, -Dec. 2 7 . — W e are in 
the midst of Chr is tmas fest iv i t ies. 
The young people are at Aome 
again, and many are the hearts 
made glad b y the ^souud of voices 
that have not been heard jher j? for 
a t ime. A l l are ) ight-hear{ed and 
m e r r y , and ' the " O l d Folks at 
H o m e " aeem to ca tch the sp i r i t . In 
f ancy , father becomes again a care-
f ree boy , and mother , despite the 
si lver locks, wh i ch c rown foef fur -
rowed b row, feeL again the soft 
emotions Of " s w e e t s i x t e e n / ' 
Prof , and Mrs. J.' R. D y e , of 
L o w r y v i l l e , Miss Eva and Prpf. E . As soon as a marr ied man gets 
H i - H a l l and Miss Belle Shock ley . o f comfortable home bu i l t he begins t 
Spar tanburg, are" at M r . W . S. 
Hal l 's . M r . SanrKe l l , of Char lo t te , 
T h e C h a m p i o n Bu t te r . 
W e must give some account of a 
v e r y remarkable fu l l blooded negro 
who l ives i n Elloree. . His name is 
$am D a r b y and he considers him-' 
s e l f ' the " c h a m p i o n but ter of 
Orangeburg c o u n t y . " He can. butt-
out a two inch board; and i t is re-
lated that once h£ but ted his w a y 
out of a car box. For our benefit 
he gave an exh ib i t ion of what he 
could do. He took a th ick piece of 
board wh ich .he struck on his head 
and the resu l f was that the board 
spl i t in t w o . .Sam was born arid 
raised in Augusta and is 56 years 
old. His bu t t i ng does not seeni to 
in jure his head in the least and he 
is very p ioud of his un ique abi l i t ies. 
He informed us that he " b u t t s for 
amusement and. sometimes gets 
something to d r i n k . " — M c D o n a l d 
Furman in The State. 
O n e a t a T i m e . 
WJlen I w * s a l i t t le boy, he lp in ' 
mother to store away . the apples, 1 
put m y arm--around so m a n y of 
them and t r ied to br ing. them a l l . I 
managed for a step or t w o ; then 
one fel l out , an ' 'another , an' an-
other, a n ^ t w o or three more, t i l l a l l 
were ro l l ing over the f loor. Mother 
laughed. -
" N o w , D a n i e l , " says she, " I ' m 
goin ' to teach you a lesson^* So 
^ h e put m y l i t t le hand qui teTt ight 
aroupd one. 
" T h e r e , " she said, " b r i n g tha t , 
a n ' t h e n . f e t c h a n o t h e r . " -
I ' v e o f ten thought about i t when 
I ' v e seen fo lks who might be doing 
ever so much good i f t h e y d idn ' t t<y 
to do too much a l l at once. D o n 
t r y to put your arms around a year 
and 'don ' t go t roub l in ' about nex 
week . 
O n e day at a t i m e , one hour , om 
minu te—yes, one'second—is all tt> 
t ime w e get at once. -So our bes 
course Is to " d o the nex t th in j 
n e x t . " 
worry his wife about selling it.-
hutianapoiis Journal. 
. T h e Jackson Coa t e f A r m s . 
In the modest home, o f Oakna ld , 
A iken , S. C . , hangs the Jadcsor i 
coat o f arms, as the owner of bo th J 
is a descendant o f the same. ances> 
t o r a s ~ Stonewal l Jackson. 
were painted b y a Phi ladelphia, 
ar t is t , sister of the owne r , and t h e 
record on the back gives this h is-
t o r y : • - •> _ * ^ 
" T h i s f am i l y , of wh ich our 
mother is. a l ineal descendant, has 
been traced W c k prior to the N(Jr-~i 
man conquest and we hqv'e the di- " 
rect record for - seventeen genera- • 
t ions. .Th is coat oi arms was con-
ti r m e d j o j * ichaid_Jackson. 
and has been possessed b y t w e l v e 
generat ions. O n the 28th of June, 
1556, Ralph Jackson, w i t h 12 
others, suffered mar t y rdom , at the 
stake for rel igious pr inciples. 
" T h e roya l t y is proclaimed by 
the c rown j n d ermine ( w h i c h o n l y 
roya l t y could wea r , ) and the " t h r e e 
suns of sp lendor " are the same 
to wh i ch Gloucester , a f terwards 
Richard I I I . referred, w^ien on see-
ing bdward IV . ( w h o w!is on the 
Engl ish throne 22 y e a r s , ) coming 
to his aid in batt le, excla imed: 
" N o w is the win ter of our discon-
tent made glorious summer b y the 
sun of Y o r k . " T h i s also tel ls the „ 
side our ancestors were on in t l i b ' 
war of Roses—the Wf i i t e Rose of 
York—and it was here Edward IV . 
di>t i i iguished himself by his b rave ry . 
and m i l i t a ry s k i l l . " T h e mot to , 
"Fo remos t , i f I c a n , " has been 
verif ied, down through the genera*, 
t ions, a l though b y war of- t h e 
spir i t against wrong and oppression, 
rather than w i t h carnal weapons; 
m a n y bf the descendants being-
members of the S tk ie t y of Fr iends 
o r t j u a k e r s . " 
H e Fooled the Sbrgcons. 
Al l doctors to ld Renick Hami l t on , 
of West Jefferson, O . , a f ter suf fer -
18 months w i t h Rectal F is tu la, he 
would die unless a costly operat ioo 
was per formed; but he cured h i m -
self w i t h five, boxes of Buck len ' s 
Arn ica Salve, the surest pi le cure 
on ear th , and the best salve .in 
the wor ld . 25 cents a box. Sold 
by Woods & Br ice, druggists. 
M o r e Negroes T h a n W h i t e s . 
The drhuial repor t of the Super-
in tendent 'o f Educat ion, jus t about 
to be issued, w i l l show that the 
total enro l lment of the publ ic 
schools amount to 271,787 for the 
en t i re State, . O f these 126,395 are 
w hite pupi ls and 144,602 are colored 
pupi ls. Below are g iven the enrol l -
ment f i b r e s for the races by coun-
t ies: 
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f . J .CI1MIY A CO.,! 
Sate of Livestock. 
, I will uli «t auction, on Saturday, 
Jan. 19,1901. i t the Court HOUM, 
two mu'es and two cows belonging 
to the estate of W. Harvey Hood, 
jteceased. Terms of sale cash. 
MRS. EUZA HOOD, • 
Administratrix.-
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BIQHAM, • • Editor and Prop. 
NOTICE. 
Effective January 1,1901. 
All parkage freight not removed br 
owners from the cuilodj of the Rail-
way Company wlth'o fortj-elgbt 
boar*, not including >'&dajraor legal 
holiday*, compuu A tin 10KO o'clock 
a. m. of the day ff rAlng data of no-
lle* of arrival, iball thereafter b* aab-
d«ot to a charge for itorage each day 
or fraction or a da- that »uob con-
signment* ipay. rem .In In oaato4y of 
lbs Ballway Company, of ona cent par 
100 poond* per day, with minima* 
rtttiwotS&gattrftay on* package 
or lot for on* con tig nee, bur not tnora 
tban II .00 per day for any onaoonalfn-
mant not in exceaa of a car load. 
C. 8. I.INK,- Agt. Southern. 
E. P. MOORE, Agt. 8. A. L. 
Annual fleeting. 
The annua) meeting of tb« Farmer®' 
Mutual Insurance aaaoclation will be 
heldat thi- court bouae on the ftrft 
Monday nt January. It la important 
all meinbrm be present. 
W. Y. WHITE, Pre*,. 
has bee^ n rolling in ever since Christmas, and is 
now ready tbr your inspection. Our stock of 
y - - '• . V*-J 
5ocAs, "KOVVOTVS, S\\oes, \Ca.\s, 
CTOCW^ w&Tt, SVass \»are, *5'vw wire, 
\»are "MDootaw \jaaxe 
• .* 4 - . V - - • -• 
will be kept strictly up-to-date and sold cheap for the eloquent cash. 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
'Attorney at Law, 
Main St:, Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S. C . 
YOU CANT 
DO BETTER 
News in T h e Lantern 1 
W h y So ? Because it Shines 
In almost erery home in Cheater coun> 
ty. CRAWFORD'S FANCY GRO-
CERY, one door above the Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. muit thine too. 
Insert my "ad" In The Lantern that 
my store may shine throughout the 
county. I labor every day to make It 
ahJne before the eye. Give my gooda 
a trial. Yon will be aatisfled. 
W. J. CRAWFORD. 
Phone 1S&. 
Than try J. A. raUUiENBKRRY. 
who haa one of Ihq moat up-to-date 
Heavy and Fancy 
IN CHESTER. 
You will And our lln^of 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
up to the be«l and at moderate prices. 
y> t have the gehuine, before-the-war 
New Orleans Holasses, 
call for sample. 
J tW We deliver all good* promptly W. R/SATL 
J. A. RULKENBERRY, 
lavart Bulldlrj^  .est door to *. W. Co««li Goliath was Surprised 
When David Hit Him 
with a 8ton&. 
JOU Win ue more «M«M «-•-
prised \yhen you visit 
i lq* 
Preparatory to the arrival ol our 
pring Stock, we are closing out 
ir stock of..^-X 
Wis'dom and 
Experience 
knows where 
to prooure his 
Last Season our buyer returned 
from Europe too law for the season. 
We waited and devoted our time to 
reducing the stock. In our new 
store, with better facilities and 
more room, we expect to carry a 
larger stock and do a bigger busi-
ness than ever. Our store will be 
devoted to the interest of the ladies. 
All the latest styles and novelties 
will be brought out as soon as they 
appear on the market. 
CHESTBB IILLIIEHT COIPUT. 
VEHICLES QeHler's 
And see his Beautiful Supply of 
Christmas Toys_ 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
And CANDIES 
so Nice and Cheap. 
You Cannot Afford to Pass 
Them by. 
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES 
WAGONS and HARNESS. 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what you want. : We will agree on 
the price. 
AT JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
. __ We will half-so|e your 
horse's feet to .make them last. 
We will mend your vehicles, and 
trim and paint them to make them 
look new. . 
PLEASE BEAR IN MlND THAT THERE YOU CAN 
OBTAIN EVERYTHING THAT GIVE8 ZEST TO THE 
MEAL AND HELP8 OUT THE GOOD OLD TURKEY. 
HENiiY CLAY FLOUR, 
the cream of perfection. 
Raisins ^ Currants Citron Spices 
Extracts Mince Meat Olivea and Olive Oil 
Celery from Kalamazoo every week 
Sweet Pickles and Sour Pickles 
" Sweet Picked Peaches, by the qt. 
• Self Raising Buckwheat "Mountain Buckwheat 
Oa| Flakes - Wheat Granules -
Wheaten Grits, for indigestion, nothing better 
Boston Cereal . Grape Nuts 
FINE TEA& and COFFEES A SPECIALTY 
.New Crop New Orleans Molasses-
and Maple Syrap. 
f . . . A large assortment of Pre-
/7 / . serves & Canned Goods 
Pine assortment.©! Candies 
and Cakes 
i / Cranberries, Fla. Orange* 
CllOCOlltej Malaga Grapes 
Vegetables 
Get your Orders in early for Prompt'Attention. 
Mrs. T. N. BENNETT, 
holding the Hjoty num-
ber, received the Gold 
Watch given by 
JOHN FRAZER. 
il* 47.W&.19 
M ,179.64 Look oiit! 
You will get bit in purchjmlng 
Xmas 
Goods The Theiling Co, A GREAT LOAD 
OF RESPONSIBILITY 
Rests on the dispenser and 
vender of remedies for the common 
ailments of mankind. Nostrums 
'made of noxious, or .inert drugs snd 
chemicsls not only will not cure 
coughs, colds and similar' forms of 
sickness, btit are apt to do positive 
harm. Our motto: "THE BEST 
IS NONE TOO p o o p , " has won for 
us many customers. Are you 
among the number?1. If not; try us 
snd be convinced. v 
JOS. A. WALKER. WOODS & IsiUMMar In « warning, or 700 • 
Easy Work, OMKI Pay. 
Make up a club fo< t i l* YORK-
VILI.E >,N(jiiiiti;K. (hp BRST.fami-
ly newspaper ID Hooth Carolina. Lib. 
m l compensation to., elabmakers. 
BcbolLrlblp. In Con rem ana Duo 
V»n( Female colleges, worth MO eaoh, 
to the jroonr ladles wbo retain ani 
For Sals—House and lot on Cen-
tre street. Apply to Mrs. Jss. K. 
Marshall. tf 
The publications of the Amer-
ican Bible Society and the Ox-
ford University Press are for ssle 
at—. , . , , . in. 
Hamfltoo'* Book Store. 
W.'B. COX, M. D. 
Offers bis professions! serrloes 
people ol Chester and the sarrai 
country. Office at Woodi Drug 
pboneS. Raeldenea at. Mr. 
CroM's, pbone SI, 
THE LANTERN. A H O T T I M E N O W I TBUM or inicufTioii : 
TWO DOLORS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, JAN. I, 1901. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Adv«rttMm«nU InMrUd aad«r tfaU 
he*<J at Uo MbU a Una. 
No KfiTertlMtMBU lBMTUd u TMA- GREAT__^ 
^ CLEARANCE Job Printing—We have all the 
new typo faces Rid can turn out 
up-to-date Job work on vary ahort 
notice. Our prlcea are vary rea-
sonaBft for flret-clsas work. Try us. 
LOCAL 
I will give ten dollara in gold to the man, woman or 
child in Chester of Chester County who will read the 
'above advertisement, or. any_advertisement of mine that 
may appear in this paper during the next 3 0 days, aloud 
to the greatest number of people before February lat, 
1901. I require competitors to secure the signatnres and 
addresses of'all those persons to whom the advertise-
ment is read. ' T h e ten dollars will be given to the par-
son securing the largest authentic list. 
N O " a O O D S T O L E A V E T H E H O U S E A T T H E A B O V E P R I C E S U N T I L P A I D F O R . 
R R HAFNER, the Shoe Man, Chester,,S. C 
Rare Opportunity to Buy China. A Novtl Contest. Do yoo want • ten-dollar gold 
piece? Read Mr. R. R. Hafner's 
advertisement and you will find 
how you may get it. This is no 
lottery scheme, but pay for actual 
servicer* Instead of dividing the 
pay it will all be giyen to the one 
who renders the most service. 
The winner, as likely as not, may 
be ooe who never possessed a ten-
dollar coin before. By the way, 
there was an error In Mr. Hafner's 
offer as printed in a few copies of 
THE LANTERN on Friday, which 
made it appear that the contest was 
to close January ist instead of 
February ist, which is the correct 
date. If you received one of these 
copies, read February instead of 
January. Read to everybody, read 
to your"family, to your neighbors, 
to passers-by, to guests, to hosts, 
to the willing and the unwilling,— 
but don't forget to take each one's 
receipt for the information you 
have imparted. It will be interest-
ing to (ead a little later how many 
K. of P. Banquet. 
Last night the Knights of Pythias 
hid an elaborate banquet at the 
Nicholson hotel, which has jnst 
chtnged hands, Mrs. Cunningham 
having Just taken charge. Viands 
had been prepared in great abun-
dance, and the large dining room 
was crowde'd with guests. Indeed 
the space was so crowded that it 
was difficult for waiters to pass 
along the tables. It must have 
been very trying on the new man-
agers to go in and .on the same day 
prepare so liberally for such a num-
ber of guests. 
Rathbone Lodge every year pro-
vides a sumptuous banquet for the 
Knights and a number of invited 
guests. No ladies were present.on 
this occasion, but the number of 
guests was no less on that account. 
There were a number of toasts, 
mostly humorous and without 
special preparation. We will not, 
in our very limited space, attempt 
to give the list. There wilf, how-
Attwata atmum J u i f d i — * 
in •uyflTg that the Rev-HTX-Voucn-
holz, who was the last speaker, 
hailed the aoth century—which had 
almost at that mqment been ushered 
in—with most hopeful' expressions 
as to what it has In store for the 
race. There were wise counsel and 
mature thought, uttered with an 
earnestness and fervor that amount-
ed to eloquence. 
It was nearly one o'clock when 
the banqueting hall was deserted 
and the guests left for their homes. 
tt b our object to clear out eVery piece of China and Brie a; Brae in 
the house, and therefore we cut 
20 per cent. B E L O W F O R M E R P R I C E S 
These are the best goods money can buy, and the very latest pat-
terns. We always keep one of the cleanest, newest stocks of goods on 
display and by getting rid of every piece now and then at bargain prices 
it one of the ways of doing it. 
N O R E S E R V A T I O N S 
A big opportunity for buyers of Wedding and Christmas Presents. 
Don't Wait. Come Early ! 
R . B R A N D T , T h e J e w e l e r , 
Our Entire 8tock of 
at coat. Not to reduce stock, but to close out. . This stock 
must be dlosed out in 6 0 days. 
On March Ist we will make changes in our store room 
for a complete line of DRE88 GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
Our stock then will consist of two special lines, 
To the Merchants 
Remember this sale is to CLOSE OUT and DISCON-
TINUE the 8HOE and MEN'S HAT BUSINESS. 
Call early before'the sizes are broken. 
This is a 8POT CASH 8ALE ; NO GOODS CHARGED 
TO ANY ONE.„ ^ 
'Filth Carol Seed Oats since Sept. lolh just received. 
Timothy Hay in first-class bales, Sugar bought since the decline, Finest 
New Orleans Open Kettle Molasses at January prices. Jute Bagging and 
Cotton Sacks below present market price. Corn, white and mixed. 
Meal, Grits, Rice, Soap, Tobacco at bargains, Salt, Vinegar and Flour of 
all grades. A fresh car of Swift & Co's Dry Silt Meals, Hams, Break-
fast Bacon, Lard in all sizes. Canned Meats, Polted Ham, Vienna Sau-
sage, Lunch Tongue, Chipped Beef, Tripe,'Veal Loaf,'Etc. Anything 
you want in fresh, nice condition at Bottom Prices. 
!9*Famous Red Ash Hard and Jellico Soft Coal. See— 
Aiken & Dunlap, 
PHONR 134. W h o l e s a l e G r o c e r s . 
T r u l y 
The - contestants and those to 
whom they read must both be resi* 
dents of Chester or Chester county. 
This is Mr. Hafner's own interpre-
tation of his offer. 
* r- j r / ; G O O D S D E L I V E R E D F B E E S I X M I L E S . * * 
A cry of fire at a show In 
Chicago Tuesday night frightened 
1,000 children into a panic. Several 
were trampled upon and several 
injured. 
. Mr. Arthur R. Craig sends a sub-
scription for Tbt Lantern from Clio, 
S. C., where he has a good position 
as book-keeper for The Bennett 
Company, which does an extensive 
merchantile business at that 'place. 
He is much pleased with his work, 
but says, "I have not forgotten ray 
old county and friends, and the 
longer 1 stay away, tfw more 
anxious 1 am to hear of the happen-
ings In Chester and Chester 
county." • , 
Mr. P. W. McLure has sold his 
house on' Saluda street to Mr. J. 
S. Booth, and will build a new 
house of handsome design on a 
more elaborate scale,. In the mean 
time Mr. McLure* and family will 
occupy rooms on the second floor of 
their own building on Main street, 
where they will avail themselves of 
the convenience of the "public 
utilities." 
Among many other Items over-
looked last Friday, we neglected to 
mention the departure of Mr, 
Thomas Greshara's family and the 
closing, for the present, of the S. 
'A. L. hotel. They go to Ridgway, 
N. C., to conduct a hotel at that 
Junctional point. Aside from, busi-
ness considerations, the removal of 
Mr. Gresham's family will be very 
much regretted. Messrs Gresham 
and Jamilon have Bade a name 
here in their business that will not 
be forgotten, and they will be dis-
tinctly missed. As tralna run now, 
none stop her* for meals. We 
shall have something to say again 
about one connected with this busi-
ness. 
OUR PLEASED CUSTOMERS OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT. 
fl* F O R C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S J> G O T O N I C H O L S O N ' S . 
F O R W E D D I N G P R E S E N T S * ,GO T O N I C H O L S O N ' S . 
flV ^ For Anything in F U R N I T U R E or H O U S E F U R N I S H I N G S 
fly - • " ~ ; : j T J> J* G O T O N I C H O L S O N ' S . Y O y A L L H A V E 
S O $ H F C A S H L E F T 
A F T E R C H R I S T M A S m 
JJJ We carry the handsomest Furniture in the City. Lounges, Couches, 
* Parlor Suits. Bed Room Suits. Chairs, Wardrobes. Buffets. Chiffoniers. Hall 
iti Racks, Tables, Writing Desks,. Odd Beds, fttoajs aijd Wash Stands, China 
*j|5 Closets. Book Cases, Etc. "Our Portiere, Curtains and Rugs and 
h\ fable Covers are the Finest in Chester. 
Ai~~ • ?: • ; 
W e a r e j u s t r e c e i v i n g ? ' a n E L E G A N T L I N E o f L a m p s , 
C h i n a a n d C r o c k e r y , w i n c h w i l l b e f S o l d a t t h e s a m e l o w 
f M p r i c e s t h a t h a v e a l r e a d y b r o u g h t ' l i s ' t h e b u l k o f t l i e F u r -
yy n i t u r e t r a d e o f C h e s t e r . B I N T BUY W I T H O U T S E E I N G O U R L I N E . 
Come to see us whether you tont to buy or not. We will be glad to 
fly show you through. \ Yours respectfully, y* 
So if yoVwant some of. the 
comfortable, warming kind of 
Winter . Goods " then go to 
KLUTTZ'S . NEW YORK 
RACKET and see for your 
Pocket Book's good what Kluttz 
ia now doing I for the people on 
Dress Goods and Cape* and 
Blankets and Shoes'and Under-
shirts. Miss Eva Wilkes, of Baton Rouge, 
who is teaching at Campobello, 
Spartanburg county, spent the holi-
days at home. By the way, Mr. 
Geo. L. Dickson, principal .of the 
school, Is a native of Chester, or 
at least waa once a resident of 
Chester, being a too of tht Rev. J. 
Flynn Dickson, who was pastor of 
the Presbyterian church between 
the pastorates of the Rev.' J. E. 
White and the Rev. Geo. A. Tren-
holm. 
See Theee Beautiful wardrobes, 
ChiSonlera and white enameled 
iron beds at W. R. Nails' Furniture 
Be quick . about going' to 
Kiuttx'f .York Racket, 
where ' 
B NICHOLSON CashTalks Now 
Under Cotton Hotel. 
It b said thst Hr. PeurtfoyJ'of 
Aiken, Is to be a candidate for the 
position of sergeant-at-arms of the 
house of representatives.—Slatt. 
> G O O D S D E L I V E R E D TBJEA B I X M I L E S . j . 
More Goof's Beter floods 
CHEAPER GOODS. 
H u i t P * T T h a l r Debts. 
. It might be wed for other 
churches to- follow the" example of 
the Baptist church * t Bowman, G» . 
According to an amendment to its 
constitution which was recently 
adopted, all the members are to pay 
their debts or be expelled from the 
church, the church being the Juil|e 
as to their ability to p a y j — A n j f r -
son Inl/lligtiutr. 
-DeWi t t ' s Little Early Risers are 
dainty little pills, but they never 
fail to <leanse the liver, remove ob 
slruciions and invigorate the sys-
tem. Pryor & McKee. 
A good scene painter may g*t 
anywhere ' ror t r f fDO to I j . o o o for 
a scene. The average price paid 
to the best half down scene paint-
ers for a scene is f j o o . But there 
are a good, many more scenes 
painted for f too than f 500. • > 
Leprosy l a the Phi l ippines . 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 .—An ap-
pended report to Gen. MacArthur's 
review of the civil affairs of the 
Philippines for the past fiscal year, 
£'ives some rather startling facts re-
garding the instruction and preva-
lence of leprosy in the islands. 
According to the estimation of the 
Franciscan fathers, says Maj . G u y 
Edie, the writer of the report, 
there are no less than 50.000 lepers 
irvthe^&rchipelago, the. ma)or. por-
tion of these being,in the Viscayas. 
Leprosy was introduced in 1 6 i ( 
when the emporor of Japan sent a 
shjp wi th . ISO lepers on board to 
the Philippines, a present to be 
•cared for by - the Cathol ic-pr latU-
Thus the seed was planted, and as 
no practical -methods . were ever 
adopted to eradicate the disease or 
prevent its spread, it has taken 
firm-root, and spread into its pres-
ent formidable phase. 
A house to house inspection in-
augurated Tast^ January found more 
than a hundred lepers concealed in 
dwellings. These were sentXto 
Ca'zaro hospital in Manila, but 
many'olhers escaped into the sur-
rounding country. A commission 
is now engaged io the work ot se-
lecting a suitable island or islands 
for the purpose of isolating all the 
lepers in the archipelago. 
Have You Any of Those Symptoms P 
B a c k a c h e — T i r e d F e e l i n g — Dlx t lneas — N e r v o u s n e s s — H e a r f a r h e — 
P a i n s Across t h e L o b u , oe In t h e B l a d d e r — S e e p l a a n c a s — C h i l l s — U r i n e 
ot a n U n n a t u r a l Co lor or S c a l d i n g Urine . 
They Mean "Kidney Trouble" 
T h e most successful remedy for a l l forms of Liver a n d K i d n e y 
C o m p l a i n t , o n e t h a t h a a effected s o m e remarkable cures, la 
Vaughn's Lithontriptic 
T h i s la a p a r t l y vegetable ' preparation a n d t h e o n l y tpedWne n o w 
In use t h a t wi l l e f f e c t u a l l y Cure D r o p s y and GraVcL V a u g h n ' s L i t h o n -
triptic acts directly o n t h e L iver a n d ^ C l d n e y s , res tor ing t h e m t o their " 
'normal h e a l t h y condit ion a n d eradicat ing a l l disease. 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT IT i 
Never before have we been so prested for room. 
Each and evOry Department full of New, Attractive 
and up-to.-date Merchandise 
An 
imperfect akin 
is always c a u s e d b y 
bad blood. Remove the 
causel Improve your 
blood. How? By talc-
ing the blood purifier 
that has stood the test 
for thirty years 
" ^ • • S i ' i t t h a i i M a r f u n U M l t i m l M H l u i i U d i o i l t K u N M i M M i i n i 
" - r » T " - u — e a V ^ . MM. 
BIDC* tfcra tfaU ceqtkasea wil t* aad*r fete of Au*. II. 1*0: • «•» 
If you have any of tbe above aymptoma write to the Medical Director of 
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 45*So. fifth S t ree t , Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and be wID advise you by letter la retard to your especial case. 
Of "all d rugf ia ta or sent o o receipt of price to any express office, S I . O O a bottle. 
WJwn you need a soothing and 
healing antiseptic application for" 
any purpose, use the original be 
Wit t 's Witch Hazel Salve, a well 
known cure for piles and skin dis-
eases. It heals sores without leav-
ing a scar. Beware of counterfeits. 
Ptyor & McKee. 
QUAKT BOTTLB. ' 
It has thousands of 
happy friends. Quart 
B o t t l e s sel l eve ry -
where at $i. 
"TUB H B M U m i l l COHTAMr." 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley *nd l i idMlm Si*. 
30,000 FEET OF FLOOR SPACE I 
S m a l l p o x in the S ta te . 
Dr. James E v a n s hat made a 
preliminary report to G o v . Mc«; 
S w e e n e y in regard to the condition 
of smal lpox in this s tate , which 
g i v e s a complete review*of the situ-
ation and the conditions ex i s t ing at 
bptfk the opening and c lose of the 
year . T h e report s h o w s that there 
is not a s much smal lpox now pre * 
vailing a s would be general ly sup-
posed. 
T h e r e is more or l e ss of the dis-
e a s e in the counties' of Fairfield, 
Union, ^Spartanburg, Barnwel l , 
Beaufort and Orangeburg. For a 
whi le during the summer it w a s 
confined almost entirely to Union 
county , which has not been free 
from it during the year , and which 
county has been the focus from 
which the adjoining counties h a v e 
been infected, w i t h one or t w o ex-
cept ions , w h e r e it came from North 
Carolina. There are at present a 
- f e w case s on certain sea islands, 
the origin of which has not y e t been 
traced. 
T h e lack of power to enforce gen-
eral vaccination is o n e of the great-
est drawback* to t h e work of the 
s ta te board of health. T h e d isease 
n o w prevai l ing is of a more virulent 
t y p e than here to fore .—S ta t e . 
N o w is the t ime w h e n croup and 
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. 
T h e o n l y harmless remedy that 
produces immediate results is O n e 
Minute C o u g h C u r e . " It is very 
pleasant to take and can be relied 
upon to quickly cure coughs, colds 
and all lung diseases . It will pre-
v e n t consumption. Pryor & Mc-
_ K . e e . _ _ _ / 1 " 
T h e Little W a i f s . 
A year ago the fo l lowing pathetic 
l ines appeared in the Sunny S o u / b . 
It is not too late-yet to act a s mes-
senger to bring a virtual answer to 
the prayers of the little wai f s : 
"We wont have no Cbistmaa 
To come an' make us glad, 
'Oo* we ain't got no mother. 
Ner father—tike we bad. 
lr don't come to no place like this, 
Wf'i orphan!*—that's thee whit we is. 
But Johnnie—bo's too l itt le 
To know our parent* dead; 
An' thea waits for Santy C'iaua 
An' hears bim on the shed; 
An' he's bona them stocks er bis 
Thes lika folks knowed wherorphauts 
- la 
But sis and me—:we's*older, 
An' wetb«a kaep awake 
An' ask Ood,pleaae sen' Sanla Claus 
Only for Johnnie's aake, 
'Cos he's done bung them stocks er his 
T^es I l ly Qod knowed wber orphanU 
Cures R h e u m a t i s m or C a t a r r h in a 
D a y — T r e a t m e n t Free. 
B. B. B. (BotankT Blood Balm) 
cures the worst and most stubborn 
cases by draining the poison out of 
the blood and bones, and building 
up the broken-down constitution. 
Aches and pains in the bones or 
joints, swollen glands, droppings in 
the throat, hawking, spitting or bad 
breath,«tcr, all disappear promptly 
ant) permanently. B. B. B. cures 
where all else (all*. D r u g g i s t , , * ! . 
Treatment of B. B. R. sent abso-
lutely free and prepald.by wrillng 
to Blood Balm Co. , Atlanta, Ga . 
Describa trouble and ;free medical 
advice given until cured: B. B. B. 
puts new-color i n your skin, an j 
make , the blood redder and:more 
nourishing,slopping all aches and 
pains. O v e t j . o o o cures by B B B 
One of the most Up-to-date 
Department Stores in the 8outh. iUA»roii , ifciiu.ai 
CITY TAX NOTICE. 
Tahe n o l l e , that l b . bosk, for ool-
lection of c i t j taxes ara open for pay-
ment of such, taxes. Tne time for 
payment wil l expire oo 91st of Decem-
ber. All city taxes moat be paid by 
that dale, as there wil l be ao exten-
sion of time, and tbe uaoal penalty 
will be added In the caae of evary de-
linquent after tbe 31st of December. 
JIMK* McLaano* , 
City Treaaarer. 
Timm' IstuI fin IK. Issotlitloo 
See the old reliable firm of 
Insurance In force, %200,000. 
C o s t of insurance for year ending 
D e c e m b e r 31st, 1899, one-third of 
o n e R £ L f * n t -
Received of S. E. Wylie, Trees*. i 
urer of the Farmers'Mutual Ins. I 
-Co. one hundred and • ixty-f lv* I 
dollars <1166.00) for loss suntained 
Sine on tbe Bth of August, 1900. I any thanks for tbe protection 
afforded by your company and 
good wishes for its succeas. 
» -R. F. KIMU), Insured. 
W . T . KI I.OO. Agent, 
I t Abounds, ' Increases, M u l t i p l i e s D a i l y . 
\ N O L U L L I N O A P A T H Y 
! $ 7 5 , o o o * b f S e a s o n a b l e , f l e r c h a n d l s e . 
All bougie""" 
moth s t o c j ^ f t h f b « » - r- i . . • , 
REMARKABLE VALUES/ 
! * In up-to-date Dress Goods. 50 pes. in all the newest 
shades.'- Twi l l back Broadclotlf at $i, cheap at $1,25. Beautiful as-
sortment of Black Goods, Silks, Crrpons, Velvets, etc. Don't fail to 
see this line. 
Oreaf Blanket and Flannel Sale 
- 50Q pairs Blankets at half >rlce. 75c to $5.00 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings-
Great Bargains in Carpets, O i l Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, 
Art S^iiares, Lace Curtains, etc. Come and see the values we offer. 
JACKETS, CAPES and FURS 
This season we are showing the largest assortment of fine 
Jackets.aod Furs ntr brought to Chester. See our line before buying. 
; DOnESTIC AND LINEN OOODS DEPARTMENT 
Extraordinary values to be found .In this department. 
1 10,000 yd* of Fall Calicos at 4c, cheap at ;c. 20.000 yds of Beautiful 
I Outings. Jc to I I j .ac . 5 cases Barker's Bleaching at 8c. 3 cases 4-4 
• Bleaching at 6 1-4 c, cheap at 8c. ico pcs. Canton Flannel from 5c to 
15c, t o per ct . under va lue . 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
• Is up^o-date. See our line o f Women's, Misses', and Children's 
Shoes,. Our S A C H line never was so large (fid complete as now. W e 
|1 also handle the celebrafetT Ultra Shoe, i Our 'Li l ly Bracket and Sel l 
, Schwab l i u s are now complete. It wil l pay you to see us before you 
I I buy your winter shoes. 
OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
• HEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' CLOTHINO.-
A full 'and complete line. Immense assortment. See our line of 
' * 4 . 9 0 S u i t l i * 8 values. - Our #7.50 lihe can' t -be duplicated'for less 
\ than ( t O f ' Fdr >12 ,50 ,75 .00 and JO OO. You wij l see the grandest 
r H n f c <* C lof t lng ever shown in Chester. Don't fall to take a look at 
; our Overcoats and Mackintoshes. -
' G e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , H a t s & U n d e r w e a r 
| W > <^P«r.!roent is loaded down with the roost complete line. 
Tax Returns for 1901. 
Auditoe's Office, Chester, Dec. 1. 
In accordance with law. tbe tax 
books for the returns of aU personal 
property for 1901 wil l b e epeoed on 
January 1st, 1901, and elos« oa Febru-
ary 20th. 1901. after wbicb time tbe BO 
per cent. penalty will attach to delln-
Sec. 1, Act No. S9J of the Oeneral 
Assembly of South Carolina provides 
a« fol lows: 
It shall be tbe doty of all persons 
who are required by law In make re-
turns of personal property And to B l k s 
returns of real property • b e r e t bey 
have bought or sold. 
For the convenience of Taxpayers I 
will be at the fol lowing places .on'the 
days named, to receive tax returns: 
Lowrjville—Wednesday, J a n . * . 
WUksburg—Tbaraday, Jan. 1. 
Baton Rouge— Friday, Jan. 4T-
J. F. Htone's—Halarway, J a n . A. 
Cornweli—Monday ^ Jan. 7. 
Blackstock—'Toesdky, Jan. 8. 
Wellridgv—Wednesday, Jan. 
Ross v 11J e—Tbu rsdayTJoa. 10, 
Dearborn—Frfda*, Jan. 11. 
Klchburg—Saturday, Jan. If . 
Wylle's Mill—Monday evening, from 
1 to 4 o'clock, Jan. 14. 
Fort IJWH-Taeaday, J a n . 1S. 
Ijindsford—Wednesday .'Jan. Id. 
Walker's Store—Tbaraday frosn 8 to 
IJ. Jan. 17. 
Kdjfemoor—Thursday evening from 
I r o t , J a n . 17. , . 
I.ando— Friday morning. 8* to 1J, 
Jan. 18. ^ t-, 
l l o i i i s f^tore—Friday'evening, 1 t o 4, 
Jan. 18. 
Rodman—Saturday, 8 t o S, Jan. 19. 
After this time I will be fn> o S o e 
at Chester until the *0tS> of Fe%uarf, 
after which time tbe books Will be 
closed. All male persons between the 
age* of 31 and 60 are liable to poll tax, 
except those exempt by iaW. , ' 
i . MOD: H O O D . 
Auditor Chester County. 
DOES YOUR COFFEE SUIT YOU 7 
DOUBLE DAILY SEBVIC I 
I n Ef fect N o v e m b e r 2 5 , 1 9 0 0 . 
- S O U T H W A R D . 
. D«u* iMJlr 
ARICA, RED CROSS 
Lv W u t l M L i r i . i 
Lv aiehMMitf, a . 
L* Bldc"«r Jtl 
Lv Hual't. 
T&EY SUIT PARTICULAR PEOPLE Ar jMk*ua«lil( 
N O R T H W A R D . 
F. M. Nai l ' s t>«lljr iHlly-' * » • t aprti LvKewOHr Lv 
t* CSMtor. * 
Lr Chariot!•>. 
L9 WUmlnKton. 
At t o h - S i o . N a • 
A r N t v York.N Y . 
M w w l J 
L v M a B K ' ' 
KSSfSSV"'. 
Trade are now arriving oonslaaUy* 
In purcha<iug these goods w*-feted 
taken special paina to-aelect such as 
our experience and judgment tell ns 
our trade demands. We make Jt our 
businessto keep np with 
T H E 8 T Y L E 8 
lit Dre&a Goods and M i U i n e r y 
The head of our millinery depart-
ment Is j e s t back f r o * NeW Torts, 
where she visited all tbe lesidlng mil* 
liner* establishments of the c i ty , and 
by this means we keep In oonetant 
touoh with tbe< -; 11 f j Q Q J U 
FoomiiBUDtiFtsnoi, 
•nil t i l tbe taut t a n l w t i n 
I t j l r i . Our creation. In bMd K M a n 
tbe moi l tfcoroafhly up-lo-dat. of any 
houw ID tbl i section of ooanlr j . Wa 
carry a nice I in . ot 0 4 I * ' Oooda/of 
all description.. B 5 1 > I 
A wall a a l e c t a d * ! * o l faADl*'. 
H IS.-iKS' and MEN'S 8HOK8, O S N T H 
IUBHigBuroa. BATS, PAHTS, OY'H CLOTHINO e t a , all ot which 
i i t are sel l ing a t a m . , t o i l a 
Order , taken for Lamm * Co'i.Tail-
or Hade C l « h l n , , - l k a b M W aart*.-
r s NOW FULL OF 
tofioo bu. Red Rustproof Oats ' at 45c. One car load Slovea just 
received. It you are in need 0! a stove we can save you 2$ per cent. 
See us before buying. Remember we sell the best Wagons end Buggies 
on the market for cash or'on easy terms. Our line of Harness, Saddles, 
Bridles, etc., cah'c be equaled. 
U - W i l l . M x y p v t o spend a day looking through our B I O S T O R E . 
W e will take pleasure in Blowing you through. - \ 
• . S. n . JONES & QOriPANY. 
BARGAINS eaaday.' I-
lyspepsia lure 
Digests wha t you e a t . 
[tartificlally dlgeste the loud andalds 
W o n ID aftnasvbeolaa and recoo-
at aod tonic. Ko other m p u i i u s a 
PRYOR.« McKee . 
,J * DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions • Spcdaityl" - * 
and Furniture Repairs. Also k e e p 
a l ine of Coff ins o n hand. 
J o « receired a beautiful lot of fancy 
wa paper for Kreana. A Una lot of 
wall paper samples to cbooaa from, for 
faallsaod room*. Caab paid foraacond 
band furnl tar . at— 
W. P. TIMMIE, 
THB RIGHT PLACE. 
D y e i n g ) ' d t U i i i n g , ^ p a i r i n g . 
Brlnf your C l o t h e s / i i T . H . 
W A H O . He satisfies.^:'All work 
guaranteed. Cal l p i n i « 6 , in the 
JOB PRINTING 
lnMlueoH 
